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many suggestions which had been offered 
was worth a farthing. It has now been de
termined that any person who shall discover 

==================_ a positive indication of the causes of the dis
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The Art of Dyeln,.-No. 24. 

DRAB COLORS ON COTTON-Drab colors in 
great variety, can be, and are dyed, by dif
ferent drugs. A good fast drab can be dyed 
by using three tubs, one of fustic liqnor, for 
the middle dip, and pursuiBg the plan de
scribed for dyeing iron buff on page' 274. 
Lime water reddens fustic, and thus it can 
be used very conveniently in dyeing this 
color, for it (the color) can be darkened to 
any shade by the addition of a little sumac 
liquor to the fustic-the sumac forming a 
black precipitate with iron. 

A madder drab can be dyed on cotton by 
saddening down with a little copperas, a 
madder salmon in the same madder liquor 
in which it is dyed; and if it is required to 
renRer the shade more yellowiBh than by the 
use of simple madder in the bath, as de
scribed on page 274, a little quercitron bark 
liquor may be added-that is before the col
or is saddened with the copperas. 

CATECHU DBAB-A great variety of shades 
of drab may be dyed with catechU and cop
peras. A little of this dye stuff is dis sol ved 
in hot water and placed in a tub, and a lit
tle copperas liquor added. According to 
the quantitl of it used, almost any vl!.riety 
of drab shade may be dyed. This substance 
was well known and long used in the art of 
tanning, under the name of "Terra J aponi
ca," before it was introduced into the art of 
dyeing, which was about twenty years ago j 
since that time, owing to its peculiar q uali
ties, it has superseded logwood tor a number 
of colors. There are several qualities of it, 
but the best is of' a dark brown chocolate 
color, having no smell, but a very astringent 
taste, and is very brittle. A solution of it 
in water is of a very beautiful reddish brown 
bile. Acids brighten the color of tbis so
lutioo, and alkalies darken it. The skilful dyer 
tones his catechu drab to the proper shade, 
either with a weak solution of soda, or di
lute muriatic acid. 

The re-actions of the following substances 
on catechu will enable the dyer to use those 
proper for the shade he desires to obtain. 
Copperas gives olive brown solutions with it ; 
salts of tin, yellow brown precipitates; sui· 
phate of copper (blue vitriol,) yellowish 
brown; sugar of lead, a brick colored pre
cipitate, and the bichromate of potaslr a 
reddish brown precipitate. Bearing in mind 
these several re-actions, the dyer, by the ju
dicious use of the specific quantity of cate
chu to hit a particular shade of drab, can 
easily do so; a very small quantity of cate
cbu is required for 10 Ibs. of cotton. 

MAHOGANY DRABs-For 10 Ibs. of cotton. 
Boil 3 Ibs. of mahogany saw dus,t for half an 
hour, and then draw oft· the clear liquor in
t) a tub. Eater the goods and give five 
turns, then ralS" wiLh a gill of the nitrate of 
iron, ellter, and give five turns more, theu 
lift, wash, and prep,Lre for drying. This re
ceipt is taken froUl Smith'� work ; he says, 
tbat drabs dyed in this way are very fast .. 

BARWOOJ> DltAII8-I3\each tell pounds of 
cotton, and turn it in a tub containing half 
a pound of scalded sumac and tbe muriate 
of tin spirits, at about one th ird the strength 
of a Bpirit tub (3°) for one hour; then wash 
well, and wring up for the lJarwood. This 
i8 given in a boiler the same aB dying reds, 
but only one tenth the amount of barwood 
is used, and about half a pound of quercit
ron bark. '1'hey are boiled in this for half 
an bonr, then darkened with half a wine 
glaBB full of nitrate 01 iron. 

Drab colors on cotton are very trouble
some to dye, especially when sumac and cop
pems iB used in the darkening of tbe sbades, 
the color being so liable to dry uneven. The 
cotton should always be lMached lor drab�. 

�----.-- .... -----
Cholera Prize. 

Since 1849, a prize of one hundred thou
Band francs has been offered hy the Frencb 
Academy of Science, for a prescription 

which wOllld cure the Asiatic cholera in a �",y of CO""". A'. lot, '''''"g of !h, 
� �cadelllY, it wa5 decidtd tbat not one of the 

" 

ease, so that by the removal of them it will 
disappear, or who shall discover a sure pre
ventive, such as vaccination is for the small
pox, shall be entitled to receive the prize.
There is likewise a standing offer of 5000 
francs for a demonstration of the existence, 
in the terrestial atmosphere, of any matter 
or animalculoo operative in the propagation 
of epidemic diseases 

.. - .. 
Rallroa. Fog Slinals ; and B1astlnz Rock •• 

The annexed figures represent· two inven
tions of Capt.J. Norton, of Cork, Ireland, for 
the purposes specified in the above caption. 

Fig. 1 iB a pprspective view of a railroad 
fog signal, I!.nd fig. 3 is its igniter. Fig.2 is 
the device for blasting tbe stumps of large 
trees. 

The signal, 'lg. 1, iB placed upon a rl!.il and 
secured to it with the claBpB, which can be 
made of sheet lead or tin. The case is water
proof pasteboard varnisbed. The ends of it 
are stopped with pieces of cork glued in. It 
iB charged with a mixture of chlorate of potas 
and 8ulphuret of antimony, equal partB. The 
igniter, fig. 3, made of a small transverse 
section of glass tubing charged with percus
sion powder, is placed in the center within tbe 
water-proof case, the wheel of the engine 
passing over the signal, cruBheB the igniter, 
and explodes the signal with a very IGud and 
sharp report. 

When the wheel of tbe engine passes over 
a tin case wit.bout firing it, the pOlVder with
in is scattered around by the fracture; but if 
the wheel ot ihe engine passeB over this pa
per caBe, it is only flattened out, not fractured, 
and the second wheel passing over fireB it. 

Fig.2 is a B mall tin case, about the size of 
a lady's thimble. The two ends that are 
sticking up at the top, are tbose of friction 
matches, the sides of the case being squeezed 
together to bold them firm in place, as repre
sented. It is thus used: Bore a hole down in 
the stump, either inl!lined or vertical, and 
dr op the igniter,: fig. 2, into it to the bottom, 
and place some percussion powder with it. 
Take about a dracbm of the best rifle pow
der, and pour t.his in on the top, and then in
sert a plug of iron to �et cloBe on the pow
der, but wllicb with a smi>rt blow, can be driv
en tight and snug into the hole. '1'his plug 
should project .about two 01' tbree inches. A 
smart blow theu struck npon its bead will ig
nite and explode the charge and split the 
atump. 

Capt. Norton, in bis letter to us states, " he 
hopeB it will bti very u�eful in America." By 

this method of blasting stumps, either small 
or large charges may be uBed. When a large 
chl!.rge is u�ed, it wonld be well to carry a 
plank breastwork to kneel bebiud it for sarety 
wben tbe bolt iB struck, to prevent any injury 
from pplinters. TlliB might eaBily be done, 
with entire Bafet,y, and we bave no doubt but 
in many cases tbiB method of blaBting stumps 
will b� found very useful . 

. .. .. 
The PrC!l!ture on the Dal'Olneter. 

'l'he last number of Silliman's Jm/,rnai of 
Science, contll.ind all articl� oy Lieut. Maury, 
011 the eccent ricities of al'.mospheric pressure 
on the barometor in val'ilJus p�rt8 of South 
Amtnica. 

Leiut. Herndon, U, N. S., in hiR deRcent of 
the Andes, on his way from Lima b explore 
tbe valley of the Amazon, Jer,ermiu"d the 
bights ot variouB places above the I�vel Of 
the sea, botb by barumetric preBsure and by 
the boiling point of water. 

A t the eaBtern base of the Andes he found 
the pressure of the I!.tmosphere, as measured 
by the temperature of boiling water, to be 
nearly as great as it is usually I!.t the sea 
level; and after having descended the river 
for nearly a thousand miles below this place 
of great pressure, he found that, judging by 
the boiling point of water, he had ascended 
nearly 1500 feet I 

The explanation of tbis curious anomaly 
is supposed to be thiB: The trade windB 
blowing againBt the AndeB are obstructed 
by tbem, and, being thus obstructed, there 
is a banking up of air against these moun
tains, as there is of water against a rock or 
other impediment, over which the "urrent 
of a rapid river has to force its way. In 
such caseB there is a ridge or pile of water 
above the obBtruction, and a depreBsion or 
hollow in the water both above and below 
this ridge. 

Further observations are neceB8ary to de
termine the correctnesB of this theory. 

---_.-_ ....... ----
Electricity and Ship. COmp8Sl!e8. 

The clipper Bbip Flying Scud, which left 
this city (New York) for Australia on the 
28th of laBt September, while crossing the 
Gulf Stream, two days afterwards, was struck 
twice with electricity, which, although it 
did not kill any person, nor injure the vessel, 
because it had a lightning rod, yet it had a 
great effect on the compaBs. 

When firBt observed, the needle revolved 
with great velocity, and this continued for 
some time; w ben it ceased, the compasses 
were fouod to be conBiderably changed, and 
it was afterwardB discovered that they varied 
five points to the eastward of their true 
bearing, which, after a lapse of five or six 
days, diminished to three points. These 
facts were clearly proven bV the position of 
the SU!1 and the bearing of the north star. 
In consequence of this derangement of the 
compasseB (five in number) it WM neceB8ary 
to lay the ship to under close-reefed topsl!.ils 
for eighteen hours, altbough the wind was 
perfectly fair, and the ship might bave run 
one hundred and fifty miles at least. It 
would app�ar that the lightning stfllck the 
mizen maBt, and descended by the lighsniog 

Wbtd Mea.ourer. 
Vice Admirable Kreuger, of the Swedish 

Navy, haB invented an instrument by which 
the force of the winds can be measured with 
the greatest exactitude; and by order of the 
King of Sweden, it is to be exhibited in the 
Universal Exhibition of Pllris.-[Ex. 

[An instrument for such a purpoBe, is not 
new, but this one may be an improvement 
over the old one. 

New Steam FIre Enatne. 

A new Steam fire engine named "Young 
America," and built by Abel Shawk, of Cin
cinnati, has been tested with great succeBB 
in Philadelphia. What has become of the 
Boston one? 

Some wooden wheels made of kiln dried 
red cedar, with caBt iron hubs and steel tires 
have been in use on the Camden and Ambo; 
Railroad, N. J., for six years. 
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rod to the chains. The wind appeared to ! ! 
blow the copper wire of the rod against the Inventors, and Manufacturers 
chains, aDd hence it was conducted through 
the bolt into the interior of the sbip, where 
it magnetized a large quantity of iron and 
Bteel implements which were in the hold. 

'1.'0 prove that these were the seat of at
traction, tbe captain took a compaBs and 
tried it in variouB parts of the ship, when it 
was found to vary greatly. On the top-gal
lant forecastle tbe compasB seemed somewhat 
to return to its proper bearing; abaft the 
main part of the ship it was most potent. 

Placed upon the cabin floor, the compass 
still revolved with considerable velocity. 
On a board placed ten feet out upon the lar
board side of the ship, the compass was 
found to be nearly correct; by this means 
the true couree of the ship was found. The 
influence mentioned prevailed dnring the 
passage, uutil the 7th of December in 
lat. 4;S° 45' S. and Ion. llOo 15' E., wher� the 
compass seemed to be more correct, being 
foulld to vary bat three-fourths of a point to 
the eastward. In this region several claps 
of thunder and lightniqg were observed, 
and these were followed by thick, foggy 

weather, which precluded the possibility of 
any ob8el'vation for four days. When tbis 
was obtained, the ship was found to be 150 

miles to the southward of her true course in 
conBeq uence of steering by the compass, sup· 
posing it to pOBsess the Bame variation which 
lJas just been mentioned; but when obser
vation was obtained the compass was found 
to have returned to it! true bearing, and thus 
was tbe course of the Bhip deranged and her 
voyage protracted. 

-------.-���-... ------
important to Mariners. 

The WELshington (D. C.) Star s ays, that 
the sUl'vey of the Florida coast this season 
has establishtd the fact that the charts m08t 
in use, and COllUded in by mariners, locate 
Cape Florida-one of tbe must hllportant 
points on our Atlantic coast-six miles dis
tant from it;; true geographical position. 
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